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ALLIED
 

Advantage Alliance
advantageallianceprogram.com

 
First State Detachment

Marine Corps League
firststatemarines.org

 
 

Strategic Tax Planning
smartertaxplanning.com

 
 

Workstream
workstream.is

 

WELCOME
NEW MEMBERS

Happy early birthday America! (now please tell me, where did June go?!)
While the season may have started slow for some, things seem to be
picking up!  If we rely on history, when gas prices rise, drive to
destinations do ok; during the recent US Travel webinar, Tourism
Economics shared lots of data - check out the link in the column on the
right to see predictions for the second half of 2022. One thing that is
certain - everyone's costs have risen - the cost of opening the doors for
many of our members is enormous. Recently, a 2022 State of the
Industry reported 35% energy increases, 18% wholesale food
increases, 12% labor cost increases, 30-40% insurance increases,
increases in credit card fees, etc. Some costs have to be passed on the
consumers for businesses to survive. I encourage everyone to please
keep these things in mind when dining out - be patient and
understanding when there are new fees added to the check - it's not as
simple as just raising menu prices - learn more by checking out the
story at this link: Today Show NRA CEO US Travel Association

highlighted the outlook for
second half of 2022. Tourism

Economics, Adam Sachs,
presented great info. He 

 noted the enormous increase
in energy prices, wholesale
food prices, labor costs, etc.
Despite the rising costs of
everything, 91% of those

surveyed said their pent up
desire to travel would have

them traveling in the next six
months! The noticeable shift

is how people will spend;
seems to be going away from

goods and toward
experiences. 

Click here for the prezo:
US TRAVEL SLIDES

 

https://www.advantageallianceprogram.com/
https://www.firststatemarines.org/
https://www.smartertaxplanning.com/chamber/ochmra
https://www.smartertaxplanning.com/chamber/ochmra
http://www.workstream.is/
https://www.workstream.us/
https://www.today.com/video/restaurant-bills-soar-with-extra-fees-added-to-checks-142445637696?fbclid=IwAR3IjN66Fdgdi8CHax5_9T6XkOFRjCc7gN_9EWeeIR1rGqNHbPOTsKPa62c
https://ocvisitor.com/media/files/newsletters/FOR%20NEWSLTRthe-semi-annual-forecast-whats-on-the-horizon-slide-deck.pdf
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Tips for the Trade
 Industry Ideas

Fall Restaurant Week
 

OCHMRA is not planning a
Fall Restaurant Week -

however, RAM has
announced they will once

again have a statewide
Restaurant Week -

MD RW is slated for 
 September 16-25.

 More Info click here:
MD RW SITE

 
Tip Credit Wage

Statement Required for
Restaurant Tip Credit

Employees 
 

Reminder  - Employers
must supply employees

with information regarding
required Tip Credit Wage.
Find all the info on the MD

Department of Labor
website:

MD LABOR SITE
 

We recently produced the 2022 OC Keycard Holder.
This 24-page 4x6 holder is given complimentary to

hotels to put plastic keys in for their guests. 300,000
copies were printed. This year, the project was last

minute for us, however, soon we will begin plans for
the 2023 OC Keycard Holder. If you are a

restaurant, attraction, or want to reach hotel guests,
be sure to make plans to advertise in this highly

effective guide and supports OCHMRA!
Call us at 410.289.6733 to reserve your space!

 Employee Retention Credit 
 Resource Info Page: Click

Here NRA Link
NRA continues to work hard
asking Congress to extend

ERC via the ERTC
Reinstatement Act introduced
in December 2021. click here

Policy Brief
 

Aerie Opens at Outlets Ocean City
Outlets Ocean City has announced the recent opening of Aerie.  The store
offers intimates, apparel, activewear and swimwear with every piece
designed for comfort. The Aerie brand promotes body positivity,
empowerment, and confidence.  The new 5,000 sq. ft. Aerie location is
highlighted by an open welcoming front and areas to relax, take selfies or
engage in fun experiences while you enjoy shopping. Aerie is located
beside Old Navy.

Thank you WMDT
Recently, WMDT provided a complimentary commercial for United Way
Lower Eastern Shore DINE STAY PLAY United. Under the production
direction of WMDT's Charlie Roberts,  Cole Taustin of Embers, BLU, Jay's
Cafe & Pier 23, Susan and UWLES Amanda Hailey had a great time filming.
Check it out at this link:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gP7Kk8BK1Kg

Employee Retention Credits - Not to Late to Review & Receive $$

As you know, there have been lots of pandemic relief programs (Paycheck
Protection Program, Restaurant Revitalization Fund, Employee Retention
Credit, etc.). Initially, PPP loans appeared easier to qualify for, but the IRS only
allowed businesses to pick either ERC or PPP for relief – not both.

HOWEVER, it's important to note that the ERC program remains available
even if you already got PPP Loans! Recently, through one of our longstanding
restaurant members, we were introduced to Strategic Tax Planning. They are
available to assist our members with the ERC. And, the good news, you may
be eligible even if you didn’t suffer a drop in revenue. Please note, the initial
analysis is at no cost to you. Should you move forward with Strategic Tax
Planning, you do not pay for their services until after you have a tax refund in
hand. And the best part of working with them, you do not have to leave your
existing CPA. They are more than willing to work with your current
accounting team. They do not want to change your structure or the team you
have in place.  

To learn more, check out this link:
https://www.smartertaxplanning.com/chamber/ochmra

 

Member Mentions 

https://www.marylandrestaurants.com/md-restaurant-week.html
http://www.labor.maryland.gov/labor/wages/esstipcreditfaqs.shtml
https://restaurant.org/education-and-resources/resource-library/ertc-most-frequently-asked-questions-answered/?mkt_tok=MDc4LVpMQS00NjEAAAGDXMFdY2nO9R2wYL4AolkF8GPGDtcRagHqGjFHDYrtVBN9xSQ_RQgElOsw4jKei6mC_4aMJamx6VukMxp4-KS1gJzmL8zdHCnG3sGCcBUNmPM
https://restaurant.org/issues-and-advocacy/policy-agenda/employee-retention-tax-credit/
https://restaurant.org/nra/media/downloads/pdfs/advocacy/2022/restoring-tax-credits.pdf
https://restaurant.org/nra/media/downloads/pdfs/advocacy/2022/restoring-tax-credits.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gP7Kk8BK1Kg
https://www.smartertaxplanning.com/chamber/ochmra
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SUMMER SOIREE
The MD Tourism Coalition

(MTC) is busy preparing for the
upcoming Summer Soiree,
being held on August 17th

during MACO at the Residence
Inn.  Here is the link for more

info, sponsorships are
welcomed:  Soiree Link

 
 

SAVE THE DATE
The 41st MD Travel & Tourism
Summit is rapidly approaching!
This year, Ocean City is excited

to host this gathering of
statewide tourism

professionals.  Mark your
calendars - November 14-16

MDTourism.org link

Recently, OC Tourism added a
"Book Your Stay" widget to the
Town's official tourism website,

ococean.com. They are beginning
to see exciting stats for this

feature.  With millions being spent
to push visitors to ococean.com,

this widget has become very
popular.  It allows visitors to

search for citywide availability with
the click of a button!  If your hotel
has not yet signed up please reach

out to Norma Dobrowolski 
at the OCCVB -

NDobrowolski@oceancitymd.gov
or call 410.289.2800

Kudos to the Town of OC Tourism Director of Sales, Kim Mueller
who was recently nominated for the Meetings Professional
International Potomac Chapter Supplier of the Year.  Seasoned
hospitality sales veteran, Renee Seiden has joined the Harrison
Group Sales team, congrats Renee! Carousel Hotel welcomed
Nigel Ince as the Assistant General Manager and Beth Niessner
as Human Resource Director - kudos on your new positions!

Katie Cosgrove has taken the role of Director of Sales at the
Ocean City Fontainebleau Resort. The former Bedtime Inn has
transitioned into the Shore House and Kimberly Duffy has been
named manager. Congrats Katie & Kimberly!

United Work & Travel announced the retirement of Anne Marie
Conestabile at the end of the summer, thank you Anne Marie for
all your passion with the Summer Work Travel program! Replacing
her will be Radomir Jankovic, who has been with UWT for 6 years
and in OC for 2 years, looking forward to working with you
Radomir!

Sam Deeley joined the family insurance firm, Deeley Insurance -
kudos to you Sam!   Erin Foy hopped on the Centric Business
sales team - they can help keep your docs organized!  Welcome to
the new Diakonia Director, Ken Argot and fond retirement
wishes to Bee Miller!     Thank you to CG Accounting, Suzie
McElroy & Phillip Cheung for helping OCHMRA get ERC!

Our sincere condolences to Fager's Island Bobbie Corbett on the loss of
her brother, OC DJ legend, Mike "Batman" Beatty.

There are so many great stories to tell, and this is your chance to have
yours pitched to local, regional, and potentially even national media, or
shared through Ocean City Tourism's social media channels. They
welcome your submissions anytime, but don't wait. Let's spread the word
about the latest in OC, ASAP!  Click here:  SHARE YOUR STORY LINK

 

https://mdtourism.org/summer-soiree/
https://mdtourism.org/summer-soiree/
https://mdtourism.org/maryland-tourism-travel-summit/
https://oceancity.pgtb.me/9htTnj
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Show your support with a Sponsorship or an Ad in the Program!









ATTN: Restaurants &

Attractions -- reach

guests directly -

advertise in the OC

Keycard Holder!

Call Susan to reserve a

spot for 2023!

410.289.6733







 Mark Your Calendars!

At the Inlet Beach
www.marlinfest.com










